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Abstract

Background: Health care utilization is one of the key indicators in measuring performance of health care services. Strong brand equity suggests positive correlation with great attraction for consumers to use a product.

Design and Methods: A cross-sectional study was conducted to identify the effects of brand equity to health care utilization. 381 students were selected by simple random sampling. Multiple logistic regression tests were used to analyze the influence between variables.

Results: Findings showed that there was an influence between brand equity and health care utilization (P<0.001). In the three attributes, brand equity was known to have an influence to the utilization of health care. The highest influence of the three attributes was brand association (Exp (B) = 2.501).

Conclusions: It can be concluded that brand equity affects patient visits to AHCC showing that the brand equity significantly influence patient visits. Promotion to create familiarity and good impression was required to enhance brand equity and increase health care utilization.

Introduction

Working together with the National Health Insurance, it is expected that Primary Health Care (PHC) would improve the quality of health in the communities.1,2 As the first health service provider, PHCs work continuously to increase health status and provide the best health service to the community.3 Airlangga Health Care Center (AHCC) is one of the primary clinics under the auspices of Universitas Airlangga. The main functions of AHCC are to provide and promote health care to the community. We did a mini survey and found that 36.5% of students have never utilized the health services provided by the AHCC. The main reasons for not visiting AHCC include: no history of illness (51.7%), distant location (12.8%), uncertainty about services (12.8%), difficult administration (9.7%) and fear of treatment (3.2%).

According to the survey, AHCC is not considered as the main option when seeking treatment because it is not attractive, even though most students did know about its existence.

AHCC should have a good management strategy to attract students’ interest and create a positive brand for the health services offered. According to Kotler and Keller, since service is intangible, customers often make decisions in places far from their real locations.4 Hence, brand memorability is very important. Brand embodies both tangible and intangible qualities of a service, and creates value that influences how the organization functions and how it is perceived internally by the organizational workforce and externally by the customers.5 Strong brand equity indicates strong product appeal for customers. Brand equity, as a set of brand assets and liabilities associated with brand, name and symbol, could increase or decrease the value offered in terms of goods and services from the company to its customers.6 It consists of several components: brand awareness, brand loyalty, brand association, perceived quality, and other brand assets.7

Brand awareness is the perceptive-level understanding about the attributes of a brand and the level of importance to the customers.8 Brand association includes the thoughts, feelings, perceptions, impressions, experiences, beliefs and behaviors related to the brand for a customer, and it is associated with the customer’s conception about a brand.9,10 Brand loyalty is the affection or loyalty of customers to a brand.9,10

The purpose of this study is to to identify the effects of brand equity to health care utilization. The three attributes of brand equity examined included brand awareness, brand association, and brand loyalty.8

Design and Methods

A cross-sectional study was conducted to identify the effects of brand equity to health care utilization. 381 students were selected by simple random sampling. Multiple logistic regression tests...
Results and Discussion

Based on the research on 381 students of Universitas Airlangga, there were 217 students who had visited AHCC while they were enrolled students and 164 students who had never been to AHCC while they were enrolled students. Students who had been to AHCC were asked to provide an assessment of brand equity (brand awareness, brand loyalty, and brand association). Meanwhile, the students who have never visited AHCC were asked to provide an assessment of brand equity (brand awareness, brand loyalty, and brand association) of the preferred PHC from where the students obtain health services.

The results of the data collection are shown in Table 1. The overall brand equity of AHCC was found to be in the good category (3.37), while the brand equity of the preferred PHC besides AHCC was also found to the good category with a lower index (3.18) related to AHCC’s brand equity. Evaluation on sub-variables showed that brand awareness, brand association, and brand loyalty of AHCC had higher values than the other PHCs where students seek treatment.

The research considered the visits done at AHCC throughout the year before the research was conducted, with the earliest date of visit is January 1st, 2017. Overview of patient visits to AHCC is shown in Table 2, which shows that the majority of the students (52.0%) had visited the Healthcare Center of Universitas Airlangga, Surabaya, to obtain health services.

The effects of brand equity on patient visits to the Healthcare Center of Universitas Airlangga, Surabaya

The statistical test used to identify the effect of brand equity on patient visits to AHCC was a multiple logistic regression test using the “Backword Likelihood Ratio” method. The influence of brand equity (brand awareness, brand loyalty, and brand association) on patient visits to AHCC can be seen in Table 3. The results of statistical tests of brand equity to patient visits to AHCC suggested that brand equity significantly influenced the patient visits. The most influencing attribute of brand equity on patient visits to AHCC was brand awareness, with an influence coefficient of 2,060, whereas the least influencing attribute was brand loyalty with a coefficient of influence of 0.671.

Those findings showed that brand equity influenced patient visits. Good brand equity might increase the number of visits to AHCC, and it has a specific value for the company and customers.14,15 For the customers, brand equity has some values involving interpretation and confidence in purchasing or using the services offered, including health services. The quality of services is what customer feels.16

The results showed that brand awareness influenced patient

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Attribute number</th>
<th>Brand Equity Attribute Description</th>
<th>The visit to Healthcare Center of Universitas Airlangga</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Previous visits to Healthcare Center (n=217)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Assessment Mean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. Brand Awareness</td>
<td>Knowledge about type of service</td>
<td>3.78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The choice of PHC to seek treatment</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. Brand Association</td>
<td>The clarity of the name board</td>
<td>3.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The ease to reach location</td>
<td>3.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The satisfaction over provided services</td>
<td>3.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Brand Loyalty</td>
<td>Telling a good experience</td>
<td>2.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Inviting other people to use</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Being loyal to PHC</td>
<td>2.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Having an intention to use it again</td>
<td>2.88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Commitment</td>
<td>2.88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean of the brand equity</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.37</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 2. Students visits as patients to Healthcare Center of Universitas Airlangga during 2018.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Patient visit to Healthcare Center of Universitas Airlangga</th>
<th>Frequency (n)</th>
<th>Percentage (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>No visit</td>
<td>183</td>
<td>48.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Previous visit</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>52.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td>381</td>
<td>100.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
visits to AHCC, so good brand awareness might increase the number of visits to AHCC. This study was in line with a previous study conducted by Evans, Blitstein, Vallone, et al., showing which there was a strong relationship between brand awareness and the decision to utilize a lactation clinic at a hospital.17 The indicator of brand awareness is the level of knowledge about the goods or services offered (brand knowledge). Brand knowledge is the result of customer’s knowledge about the brand, which is what customers learn, feel, see and hear about the brand because of their experiences. According to Keller, brand knowledge plays a key role in creating brand equity.18 If the company can build a strong brand in customers’ mind with an effective strategy, then the brand will have an additional value for customers, in the form of brand awareness.19 Conversely, a study conducted by Sumarni showed that brand awareness does not have a strong impact on the re-utilization of health services in hospitals.20 This is because most of the respondents do not know the brand and logo of the hospital very well.

Brand association influenced patient visits to AHCC. The results of this study were supported by Sumarmi study stating that brand association had an effect on the interest to utilize the services in the inpatient care of hospital.20 The results of the study were also supported by the study by Evans, Blitstein, Vallone, et al. showing that there was a strong correlation between brand association and the decision to utilize the lactation clinic at the hospital.17 Customers will tend to use brands that are considered as a good brand by the public, have a high quality, reliable, and so on. Brands that have good associations from community’s point of view will usually be easily accepted.

Beside brand awareness and brand association, the other attribute of brand equity influencing the number of visits to AHCC was brand loyalty. Differently from the results of other studies in general, this study revealed that good brand loyalty could reduce number of visits to AHCC: that was because based on the descriptive results, the loyalty to AHCC was lower than those to the other health facilities, indicating a need to increase customer’s loyalty to the Healthcare Center.

Conclusions

It can be concluded that brand equity affects patient visits to AHCC, because it significantly influences patient visits. Promotion to create familiarity and good impression is required to enhance brand equity and increase health care utilization. University Healthcare Henter should increase the effort to create brand awareness, provide good services to increase brand association, maintain and increase brand loyalty by enhancing interactions with patients, making direct contact with patients continuously and measuring patients’ satisfaction periodically.

Table 3. The effect of brand equity towards patient visits to Universitas Airlangga Healthcare Center.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable Independent Variable</th>
<th>Dependent Variable</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>Exp (B)</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>Explanation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brand Awareness</td>
<td>Patient Visit</td>
<td>0.001</td>
<td>2.060</td>
<td>0.723</td>
<td>Significant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brand Association</td>
<td>to Healthcare</td>
<td>0.001</td>
<td>2.501</td>
<td>0.917</td>
<td>Significant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brand Loyalty</td>
<td>Center of Universitas</td>
<td>0.001</td>
<td>0.671</td>
<td>0.014</td>
<td>Significant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brand Equity</td>
<td>Airlangga</td>
<td>0.001</td>
<td>1.205</td>
<td>0.186</td>
<td>Significant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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